
Supplemental Table 2. Expressions and quotes illustrating intensity of the identified adverse reactions. 

Expression Mentioned for adverse reaction Illustrative quote (Respondent Number) 

Awful Abdominal pain; anemia; anxiety; arthralgia; depression and depressed mood; 
menorrhagia; metrorrhagia; panic reactions; unspecific pain 

I’ve never experienced anything more awful. Everyone said that  
it would get better, but it never did. (82) 

Came crashing down Panic reactions The panic hit me with such force that it could not be denied  
what was happening. All reactions came crashing down over me (19) 

Can’t live like this Fatigue I can’t stand waiting if this will pass, I can’t live like this. (39) 

Can’t move or stand straight Unspecific pain So much pain that I can hardly move or stand straight (74) 

Can’t stand this Anxiety  
I have anxiety during ovulation and anxiety before menstruation. 
I can’t stand it. (109) 

Don’t know what to do Abdominal pain; dysmenorrhea; fatigue; menorrhagia; metrorrhagia;  
vaginal discharge 

I don’t know what to do, the tests are negative and the IUD is  
correctly in place (81)  

Enormous Dysmenorrhea I had enormous pain during and right before menstruation (9) 

Extreme Fatigue I feel really strange I am dizzy, extremely fatigued (98) 

Feel really ill Altered mood; depression and depressed mood; menorrhagia Felt really ill for several years because of it (82) 

Feels like dying Alopecia; altered mood; anxiety; arthralgia; chloasma; decreased appetite; excessive 
worries and fears; fatigue; headaches; hyperacusis; mental fatigue; nervousness; 
palpitations; panic reactions; stress reactions; unspecific tremor; vertigo 

You think that you are about to go insane or about to die! (1) 

Hell Anemia; bacterial vaginosis; menorrhagia; unspecific pain I didn’t understand what it was until almost a year and it had  
been a year of hell (14) 

Horrible Abdominal distention; alopecia; altered mood; anxiety; arthralgia; chloasma; 
decreased appetite; depression and depressed moos; dysmenorrhea; excessive worries 
and fears; fatigue; headaches; hyperacusis; menorrhagia; mental fatigue; nervousness; 
ovulation pain; palpitations; panic reactions; premenstrual syndrome; pruritus; stress 
reactions; unspecific tremor; vertigo 

The Cu-IUD was horrible for me! (82) 

How much do I need to withstand Dysmenorrhea; menorrhagia How much do you have to withstand? (80) 

Immense  Alopecia; menorrhagia I bled immensely (9) 

Indescribable Insertion pain I was prepared that it would hurt but the pain was  
completely indescribable (77) 

Insane Menorrhagia It’s insane that you bleed so much (70) 



It only got worse Depression and depressive mood; menorrhagia; mental fatigue; metrorrhagia; 
premenstrual syndrome 

It only got worse for me. I took it out after a time with  
worsened bleeding and spotting (132) 

In fetal position, cringing and 
turning in pain 

Dysmenorrhea; insertion pain; ovulation pain I’m laying on the couch and turning in pain (80) 

Like the plague Dysmenorrhea; menorrhagia; ovulation pain The period is really like the plague, long and profuse (95) 

Lost hope Panic reactions I’m loosing hope in myself and become so scared when the panic comes 
(27) 

Misery Menorrhagia I’ve had it with this gigantic menses. It is alright all days except two,  
when it’s misery with the Cu-IUD. (84) 

Never felt this ill before Panic reactions; suicidal ideation; unspecified uterine infection Went to a gynecologist who directly saw that my uterus 
had such an inflammation. Never felt this ill before! (60)  

Not for me Dysmenorrhea; dyspareunia; ovulation pain The Cu-IUD was absolutely not for me! (76) 

Not fun at all Altered mood; back pain; depression and depressive mood; menorrhagia; 
metrorrhagia; premenstrual syndrome; unspecified uterine infection 

Then I got this infection, which was not fun at all. (54) 

Nothing positive Anxiety; dysmenorrhea; excessive worries and fears; menorrhagia; ovulation pain I can’t say a single positive thing about the copper IUD. (82) 

Sick and tired Alopecia; menorrhagia; vulvovaginal pain I have the Cu-IUD and I am so bloody sick and tired of it (16) 

Suffering Alopecia; altered mood; anxiety; arthralgia; chloasma; decreased appetite; 
dysmenorrhea; excessive worries and fears; fatigue; headaches; hyperacusis; 
menorrhagia; mental fatigue; nervousness; palpitations; panic reactions; stress 
reactions; unspecified tremor; vertigo 

I suffered for two years because of my copper IUD. (68) 

Tough Anxiety; dysmenorrhea; menorrhagia The bleeding was really tough (11) 

Traumatic Insertion pain It was such a traumatic experience for me to have the IUD inserted (32) 

Uncomfortable Vulvovaginal pain Sometimes I feel a pinch somewhere in the genital area. It feels so 
uncomfortable (46) 

Without equal Excessive worries and fears; fatigue The worry was without equal... (1) 

Worse than giving birth Insertion pain I have given birth before but I can say that it was  
worse to have it inserted (54) 

Worst experience Fatigue; vertigo This is the worst thing I have experienced (1) 

Wouldn’t wish it on my worst 
enemy 

Fatigue; vertigo I wouldn’t wish it on my worst enemy... (1) 

 


